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Warns Red 
Freshman Girls Get Bids To Join Sororitieschinawill 

Crowd Sees 
Coeds Shed 
Tears of Joy 

By JERRY MOSEY 
Staff Writ.r-Phototrapher 

Two hundred and sixty-sev
en girls at SUI were invited 
to join sororities Friday after
noon. The membership bids 
were the climax of a week of 
activity in which more than 
500 girls and thirteen sororities 
tried their best to irhpress eaeh 
other. 

At least a thousand students 
milled about the intersection of 
Clinton and Davenport Streets in 
front of Currier Hall. The girls 
were given their bids inside and 
rushed into the street to engage 
in a frantic series of congratula
tions, hugging, and kissing. Many 
wept with joy. 

A hugh crowd of boys came just 
to watch. A path was formed 
streatching into the street. The 
(irst girl to the door almost re
treated when she first glimpsed 
the waiting mass of humanity. 

A year ago a nervous Iowa City 
citizen reported the goings on to 
police. A patrol car screeched to 
the scene to suppress the reported 
"riot." The police were not in 
evidence this Friday. 

As the last of the girls received 
her bid, the excitement shifted to 
the various sorority houses where 
the singing, shrieking and tears 
were repeated. 

"I'm the proudest Kappa in this 
whole University," blurted one at· 
tractive brunette through her 
tears. 

Iowa City's telegraph office was 
£loaded with almost 175 messages 
of congratulations for the various 
houses. Their fraternity-affiliated 
messenger boy had taken the night 
off to join in the activities. 

A matronly Iowa City woman at· 
tempted to weave her station wag· 
on through B jam of cars in front 
of the Kappa Kappa Gamma house 
on Washington Street. When she 
(ound herself hopelessly bog,ged 
down she honked her horn and 
displayed an indignant look in the 
direclion of some 125 students who 
were milling on the lawn. 

After about five minutes she was 
able to move on, but not before a 
group o( students had jeered: 
"Weren't you young once, lady?" 

Four Iowa 
High Schools 
Win Honors 

The scholastic achievements of 
their graduates as freshmen at 
sur last year have earned Phi 
Beta Kappa awards for Cedar 
Falls, Waukon, Onawa and Orono 
Township high schools. 

The 1957-58 award winners were 
announced Friday by Alma B. 
Hovey, associate professor of Eng
lish and president of the SUI Phi 
Beta Kappa Chapter. 
. Cedar Falls graduates led Iowa's 
Class AAA high schools - those 
with enrollment exceeding 700 and 
with at least seven first-year stu
dents enrolled in the University. 
Wau:rloo West and Sioux City 
Central (Jast year's first-place 
winner In the AAA classification) 
won second and third places, res
pectively. Clinton High School, 
also a former winner, ranked 
fourth in the division. 

Waukon topped the Class AA 
schools - those with enrollments 
01 300-899 and with at least five 
freshmen at SUI. Runners·up in 
Class AA were Spencer, Mount 
Pleasant and Webster City. 

Onawa led Class A schools -
those with 100 to 299 students -
and was followed by Eldora (a 
former winner), Kanakha and Don· 
nellson. 

Orono Township ranked high~st 
among the Class B schools, which 
have enrollments under 100. (Orono 
Township High School has recent
ly been reorganized and Is now 
Columbus Community School of 
Columbus Junction .! Leading con
tenders In this classUu:atlon wer~ 
Klemme, ,St. MarY" of Riverside 
and W),omln,. 

We Made It! 
Ie Silent 
On lowa1s 

• 

Liquor Laws 

6S Lit,tle Rock Pupils Want 
School- Even If Integrated 

SIOUX CITY UP! - The assistant 
to the city manager at Iowa City, 
S. W. McAllister, abstained from 
voting either for or against liquor 
by the drink in Iowa, at a meeting 
oC 60 officials of the state's largest 
cities. 

McAllister did not wish to vote 
bE!cause he said the city council 
had taken no stand on the question. 

The vote, after a lively debate 
on the liquor question, climaxed a 
2·day meet o( the bigger cities 
group of the League o( Iowa Mun
icipalities. 

Those present could not agree 
and they decided to let the matter 
rest until the league holds its an
nual meeting in Des Moines Oct. 
8. 

A resolution asking support of 
"realistic legislation" which would 
allow liquor to be sold by the 
drink "with a proper provision for 
uniform enforcement" was inlro
duced by Sioux City Mayor W. W. 
Wilson . 

Davenport Mayor Don PetrucelJi
called for a voice vote in which 
there were some "ayes" but no 
negati ve votes. 

By the Associated Pre .. 

About 65 pupils at Little Rock's 
Hall High School, one of the four 
closed by Gov. Orval Faubus, met 
at a church and adopted a res
olution saying they wanted to re
turn to school "even if qualified 
Negro students" are admitted. 

Chris Barrier" a 16·year-old jun
ior, said "there is no real feeling 
of resentment toward integration 
at Hall" and that only two persons 
at the meeting voiced opposition 
to the resolution. One Negro ha 
applied for admission to Hall. 

Copy To Faubu5 
Barrier said copies of the res

olution urging that Hall be re
opened immediately as a public 
school would be mailed to the 
governor, Litlle Rock city offi
cials and the school board. 

Meanwhile school oHicials in Lit
Ue Rock made plans to begin class· 
es via television Monday for the 
students of the (our high schools 
closed by Govenor Faubus to pre
vent integration. 

The Norfolk Va. School Board 
Friday postponed the opening of 
all high schools in that Va. city 
for one week while it pushes its 

* * * 

legal fight against integration. 
The board took the action arter 

U. S. Dist. Judge Walter E . Ho(f· 
man reCused to delay hi IS· month
old order to end segregation in 
six Norfolk schools. The board is 
asking the U. S. 4th Circuit Court 
of Appeals to stay Ho((man's 
order. 

Elementary schools in Norfolk 
will opened Monday as scheduled. 
But the opening date Cor all sec
ondary schools there-three Ne· 
gro, six white - was posponed 
until Sept. 29. 

D..,les Integration 
In Arkansas, U. S. Dist Judge 

John E. Miller denied a request 
that he order the Van Buren 
School Board to reinstate integra
tion, halted two weeks ago by a 
boycott of white students. 

The judge told the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People that he felt the 
school board and faculty members 
of Van Buren High had done all 
they could in an effort to carry 
out integration. But he retained 
jurisdiction so he can act if the 
situation does not clear up. The 
boycott, which kept 18 Negro lu· 

I 
dents out of classes, is over, 

. School Supt. Everett Kelley testi· 
fied. 

PREPARATIONS WERE UNDERWAY Friday .. bring Ichool clnl
ts via t.l.vlllon to many high Ichool studentl whOM schools are 
cloled by order of Gov. Orval E. Faubul. Announcer Bill LHr h.ld 
a microphone for Mrl. Margaret M.tcalf, a Iltoratu,.. t.acher .t 
C.ntral High In LIHI. Rock. At right, Mrs. EI ....... h Huckaby, 
vice prlnlcpal at C.ntral waited her tum at • mlko. The group 
WIS busy on a run-throu,h of an Introductlln to thl clnlOl which 
betln Monel,y. -AP Wlrlpheto. 

In the nation's capital, former 
President Harry S. Truman said 
the South's integration problems 
can be solved with common sense 
and good will. Truman told news· 
men that his area of Missouri "is, 
like my mother was, as unrecon
structed as South Carolina." But, 
he added, Missouri handled its in
tegration without trouble "as did 
the governor of Oklahoma and tbe 
governor of Tennessee." 

Southern Gov.mort Meet 
Meanwhile, many of Dixie's gov· 

ernors turned toward Frankfort, 
Ky. where the annual Southern 
Governors conference will open 
sessions Monday. School integra· 
tion isn't on the official agenda 
but is certain to draw major at
tention. Faubus left for the con
ference Friday, but Gov. J. Lind· 
say Almond Jr. of Virginia said 
he would not be able to attend. 

Calmness settled over the cam· 
pus of the Louisiana State Univ
ersity branch college in New Or
leans after three days of racial 
incidents. Dean Homer Bitt said 
all is quiet and " LSU is trying 
to maintain order." 

Bonus Pay 
Mailed To 
4,000 Vets 

Rebels Form New 
• 

Algerian Republic 
DES MOINES (.ft - Uncle Sam's PARIS III - Tunisia and [or-

po tal department Friday night occo. former French holdings in 
was specding Iowa bonus pay. orth Africa, early Saturday an· 
ments to some 4,000 veterans of nounced formal recognillon o( the 
the Korean War or their benefici. newly proclaimed exile republic 
arie . o( Algeria . 

The first batch of bonus pay- ~he regime was t up in Cairo 
ments were put in the mail after Friday by rebels agalOst French 
a ceremony at Korean Bonus I rule. Their .aim i to dramatize 
headquarters at which ch ck as well a fight (or mdependence. 
were presented to one veteran The Algerian ational Liberation 
and the moLber of an rowan who Front (FL I, ~pearh ad of the 
was killed in the Korean fighting. 4.-year~ld r ~I.hon, named as thl' 

Tl V D I R be 
first prime mlnJ ter Ferhat Abbas, 

Ie l'teran was a e 0 rt 
Wedgwood of MarshaJltown. He 
served in the Army from Nov. 6. Weather 
1950 to Aug. 6, 1952, and spent 11 
monUls, 13 days in Korea . He wa 
a corporal when he got out of F t 
service. Wedgwood's bonus came orecas 
to $237.50. 

Mrs. Jennie B. Reynold of Mus-
catine received a bonus of $500 
<IS the beneficiary of her on, 
Edward Robert Reynolds, who 
wa killed Aug. 3, 1950 in Korea
one of the Iirst to fall in action 
there. Reynolds entered the serv
ice June 4, )948 and was a PYC 
when he died. 

Ray Kauffman , executive secre
tary of the board, said the 4.000 
warrents mailed out Friday came 
to about $990,000. The next batch
expected to number about 4,000 
more-will be sent out Ocl 3. 

Kauffman said the board hopes 
to step-up the pace of payment 
after that. He said additional war· 
rants will go out at intervals of 
two or three weeks until all are 
paid. 

Showers, little temperature 
change. 

Sunday 
Clearing skies, slightly 
cooler. 

59, a druggist for Sellf, Algerla, 
who ha be n in the fore-ironl 
of the rebel movement from the 
start. Five of his ministers still 
are prisoners of the French. 

Tunisia and Morocco followed 
four Arab nations in quickly recog
nizing the Algerian rebel regime in 

WASHINGTON (.fI - U.S ... 
cials expressed dlwppointmont 
at the AIII.rian rebel mov.ment'. 
proclamation Friday of • .-v. 
.rnment in exll._ The UnltH 
State. hal no Intentien of IX· 
t.ndint cliplom.tic recetnition .. 
the •• i1. rotim •• 

the face of Frencb warnings that 
recognition would be regarded as 
an unfriendly act. 

The exile regime in Cairo under 
the wing of President Nasser's 
United Arab Republic now has 
been recognized by the U.A.R., the 
republics of Iraq and Tunisia and 
the kingdoms of Yemen. Libya 
and Morocco. All are member. or 
prospective members of the 8-n. 
tion Arab League centered in 
Cairo. 

Both Morocco and Tunisia, the 
nearest neighbors of Algeria. bave 
been accused of giving aid and 
comlort to the Algerian rebel forc
es and Egypt long has sheltered 
members of the rebel high com
mand. 

Now the rebels heaciquarterinl in 
Cairo have oHicial recognition of 
North African allies from the At
lantic to the Red Sea. 

Use Force 
Says Russia Standing 

Firmly Beside Mao 
MO CO\ (AP) - 'ikita 

Khru h h \' Frid l} night warn· 
-d Pr<, idt'nt Ei nhower to 

wUhdr,lw ... f r from For· 
mo a immNlialel or ri k th ir 
for cful expul ion b ommu
oj t hjna. 

IE th Unitro 51al(' dO(' not 
pull out its CorC(' 110\. th 
. ovi t Pr mi raid, th n "no 
other way will be 1 n to P~pl '!I 
China except xpulsion or arm d 
(ore ho tile Lo it from III own ter
ritory." 

Khrushch v's trong I tter was 
handed to U.S. Charg d'Af(lllre 
Richard Davl at Ih Soviet For
eign Mini try. 

Not An Ultlm.tum 
Fir t reacUon from m We. t· 

ern diplomats was that th y did 
not con Id r Khru hchev's I tt r 
an ultimatum, but rather a reply 
trong nou,h to match a I It r 
1r. Eisenhower nl Khrushch v 

Sepl. 12. 
At N wport. R.T., wh re he I 

vacationing, ther wa no lmm dl
ate comm nt (rom PI' sid nt EI. 
senhower on the Khru hchev note. 
Indication were th re would be 
non Friday night. 

In his I tt r the Pr ident called 
on the Sovl t Union to urg Red 
China to r nounc u or forc In 
Formosa Strait and embark on 
peaceful negotiations. 

Mr. Eisenhower's I Lt r I' spond
ed to a Sept. 9 not from Khru h. 
cbev calling for withdrawal of Am· 
rlcan fore from th Formo a 

Red, Stand T .... ther 
A Ta Ag ncy ummory or 

Khrushchev's reply said thc Kr m
line leader again warncd that an 
attack on Red China would be con· 
Idered an attock on th Soviet 

Union. 
" We stand fully by the side of 

the Chine P oplc's Republic Cov
ernment and the ChlOe people," 
Khru hch v aid. "We ha\e always 
upport d th ir policy and shall 

continue to do so In the futur :. 
The Premier declared that "a 

nuclear blackmail against People's 
China would InUmldat neither o[ 
u - th U.S.S.R. - nor the 
People's Republic of China" 

He said China would never agr 
with "the severance 01 its v ry 
own I rritory" nor with th exi -
ence of (orel,n armed force con
centrated in that area. He de
mand d that "Inter( r nce in the 
internal arfalr of China mu t be 
brought to un end one and for 
all. " 

Busy Week 
Slated For 
Freshmen 

• 

For SUI freshmen and transfer 
Monday wlll mark the beginning oC 
a busy four days of introduction 
to campus lire when the 1958 orien· 
tation program officially opens at 
7 p.m. 

Orlentinc and welcoming the ex
pected 2,500 new students wlll be 
the object of this intensi ve four 
days of introduction to the campus_ 
Get·acquainted activities include 
open house. teas. and mixers. 

Over 500 SUI students and facul
ty will Ie.nd a band to the orienta· 
tion program, serving as leaders 
and assistants to freshmen. As 
trained orientation workers. they 
will attempt to introduce new stu
dents to campus lire and speed 
their adjustment to college. 

Sunday will mark the kick-o£f 
or the week with a mass orienta
tion meeting at 7 p.m. in the Field
house. Here all new undergradu
ates will meet the. student and 
administrative leaden of the Uni
versity and also receive instruc
tiona on the busy week ahead. 

Monday from • a.m. to 5 p.m_ 
the new students will 10 through 
re&istratioD. At 7 p.m. they meet 
lIIain at the Fieldhouse where they 
will bur a few short talks, have a 
pep session and see a abort skit 
depicting campus life_ 

From the Fieldhouse the new 
students will go to various faculty 
homes for aD informal evening 

Orientation-
(ConHn~d on Poge 3) -' 
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"Living C~sts Drqp in August" 
. , 

Iowa [I EC/ucalof:;s 
Discuss Problems ' 

WASHINGTON (R'! Living 
costs declined in August for the 
first time in two years-due to 
seasonally lower prices for meat, 
fruit and vegetables. 

'-'':-

The government's index sank 
two-tenths of one per eenl to a 1:M)1~~~~~~ 
level of 123.7 per cenl of the 1947- i 

P residents and deans of Iowa's 
25 public and private colleges and 
universi ties will meet Monday and 
Tuesday at West Okoboji for the 
Association o( Iowa College Presi
dents' annual workshop on the 
problems of higher education in 
Iowa. 

Study Committee on Higher Educa· 
tion, reporting on the committee's 
work during the year ; Donald Bird· 
sail Waverly high school principal, 
and' Golden Thompson, West mar 
College dean, who will present rna· 
terial on high school - college ar
ticulation. 

49 average. This is still 2.2 per 
cenl higher than August last year. 

Ewan Clague, the Labor De
partment's price expert, cautioned 
that no sustained decline is in 
sight. He said living costs now I n51"'~ __ iii:'iiiiiilll"'~'" 
are about six per cent higher than 
when the 1956 climb began. 

Clague said the cost of Jiving 
level may show another small 
drop when Septcmber figures are 

LASf ortUNE 
AUe. 1956 

Hancher is President MacDonald Featured Speaker 
SUI President Virgil M. Han· Featured speaker at Monday 

cher 1957-58 president o( the as· night's conference dinner will be 
sOCi~tion. said this year's program ' Kenneth MacDonald, editor of the 
will (eature reports 01'1 tesling and Des Moines Register and Tribune, 
scholarship programs and presen· who will address the meeting on 
tations 011 high school - college ar. " Purposes o( Higher Education." 
ticulatioll , or " dovetailing" of cur· Presidents J . Richard Palmer, 
ricula to make the transition from Mornignside College, and J. W. 
high school to coll ege easier (or the Maucker, Jowa State Teachers Col· 
high school graduate. lege, will preside over workshop 

available, because of lower gro· 0 
eery store prices, but the general 1 ... - ....... --+----t----+----t--~_it_ l 
prospect is for the government in· 
dex to slay pretty much wh~re it 
is {or some months. 

Food items as a group declined 
eight-tenths of one per cent in 

COST OF LIVING 
August. Almost everything except J()S'+---oi 
milk, eggs and other airy items 

CONSU"'ERSP~ICE INDEX 

It,,real( 0# ~o~j)r Sto tl. tid, 
19<CT - '9-+9 • 100 

Monday speakers will include scssi~ns during the morning and 
Milford E. Hughes, Parsons Col. evenmg. 
lege, and Paul Blommers, SUI, A panel on college faculty reo 
reporting on tbe slate·wide cooper- eruitmenl will open Tuesday morn· 
ative testing program undertaken ing's sessions . Members o( the 
by most Iowa colleges and uni· panel will include Deans Harold 
versities during the past year ; Havereamp, Central College, and 
Lyman J . Smith, executive direc- Thomas Taylor, St. Ambrose Col
lor o( the Ill inois Slate Scholarship lege; and Provost J. H. Jensen, 
Program, repor ting on that pro· Iowa State College. After a busi· 
gram; . Marshall R. Beard, Iowa ness meeting and election of of
Slate Teachers College registra r ficers the 1958 workshop will ad
and research director for the Iowa journ Tuesday noon. 

DISCUSSING with ' State Representative Scott Swisher of Iowa City 
how to receive legislator's help and cooperation in gathering infor· 
mation and promoting a greater understanding of political issues 
are Mrs. Paul Happ, Burlington, left, Mrs. Lesl ie Moeller and Mrs. 
E, T. Hubbard, right, both of Iowa City. Mrs. Moeller was moderator 
of a panel discussion on "Approaching the Public."- SUI PHOTO. 

became more plenliful and I thus 
less cosUy. 

Thls is the time o( the year that 
food crops come to market in I 
abundance in nearly every local· " 

ity. Meats similarly are season· .OO .. --...... ----+----o+---... -... --.. ll 
ably cheaper because of more Swisher Tells Women Voters 

'Blow Your Own Horn' 
animal markcting. 

Spendable earnings o( factory 
workers, representing their after· 
tax wage, increased a bit be· 
tween July and August. The single 
worker averaged $63.48, and the I 
worker with three dependents 
$75.90. 

CHART BASED on the U.S. Labor Department's fi9ures illustrates 
the drop in living costs in August, the first decline in two years. 
The government index, 123.7 per cent of 1947·49 average, showed a 
drop of two·tenths of one per cent from the preceeding petriod. The 
decline is attributed to the usual late summer drop in food price.s 
as frui ts and vegetabtles hit the market in quantity. 

SUI Prof Says 
Nutrition Affects 
Growth Patterns 

12-lnch Rain 
In Texas - Flood 

S ta te Representative Scott the Cedar Rapids Gazette; and 
Swisher m -Iowa City ) urged mem- Professor William E. Porter of the 
bers of the League of Women sur School of Journalism. Madera· 
Voters to " blow your own horn" in tor o( the panel was Mrs. Leslie 
trying to "sell" the organization G. Moellcr o( Iowa City. 

267 Coeds Pledge 
WAXAHACHfE, Tex. (R'! - More d ' an Its activities. "The League docs nol blow its 

than 12 inches of rain in nine hours Nutrition studies indicate that Representative Swisher, along own horn enough on what it has 
the whole pattern of human growth Friday sent flood waters into with Rep. Jack Milroy (R-Vinton) done and what it is trying to ac
may be affected by the type of homes and stores. spoke to 60 women attending a compJish," Representative Swish· 
nutrition the body receives, Pro- At least Ulree r ailroad lines and League workshop Thursday and er said. "League members are 
(essor Genevieve Slearns told den· 15 highways were blocked and Friday at the State University of beller informed lhan any other 

Invilations to pledge member· 
ship in social sororities at SUI 
were accepted by 267 coeds as a 
week of formal rushing ended Fri· 
day. 

Gretchen Green, M, Des Moines, 
was chairman of sorority rush 
week activities. Rush Weck closed 
with an Interfraternity·Panhellenic 
dance at Iowa Memorial Union 
Friday evening. 

New sorority pledges include: 
ALPHA cm OllfEGA: Donna Ander-

111.; Ann Mayer. Fairfield; Janet CIty: Kathe Tonqubt. La Salle. Ill.. lists attendi ng a postgradua te some schools closed. It rained up Iowa's Center for Continuation group. But sometimes they assume 
Mertes, western SprIngs, Ill.: Lorraine Ruth Varner, Decorah: Jean Wagner. St d th t th t d d . 
Mornlnvtar. LIsbon: Margaret Mundt, Prairie Clly. III. course in dentistry for children to five inches from Dallas, 35 miles u y. a e vo ers un erstan Issues 
Ida Grove; Jean Navy, North Liberty: GAMMA PUI: Evelyn Anderson. Clin- which closed Friday at SUI. north of here, to the hilly ranch Approaching the Public better than they do. You must sell 
Sally Peterson, Sioux Falls, S.D.: (on: Ann. Armsbury. Clear Lake: t t f SAt . the people 011 the purposes of the Marietta Quinn. Slorm Lake; Lorna Sheila Cornish. Ollumwa: CatherIne Dr. Stearns is a research pro. eoun ry wes 0 an n 01110. The representatives, discussing 
Rammon, Northll~ld. 111.; Christy Rus- DulCy. E't. Dodge: Karen Easlln. Cedar Cessor in the SUI Depar tment of The weather bureau forecast "Approaching the Public," were league. Find out how to get your 
.ell, Fairfield; Judith SchmIdt. Knox- R.pld.; Jo Ann Frederick. Cedar message across to them." 
vIII .. : Sandra Warne. Sioux RapIds: Ann Rapid.: Xaren GIesen. Mason CIty; Orthopedics. more rain Saturday from a tropi- members of a panel which includ· 
Williams. Kirkwood. Mo.: Judllh Nicki CusUn. Ft. Dodlle; DIanne Hall- A Call'(ornl'a study found that cal storm approaching Browns- ed Mrs E. T. Hubbard, Iowa City, Common ?roblem Woodall, Ln Granlle, III. and. Northwood; Carolyn Jenben, 

ALPIIA X l DELTA: DI.ne Andrews, Charles City; DIane Jones, Grinnell; Japanese children in this country ville on the gulf coast. state chairman of the community Communicating to the public the 
Rockford. Ill.: Nancy Ayres. Jown leanetle Laughlin. Harlan; Mary h ( d . II A' Fifteen familiies were driven affairs department of the Iowa League's purposes and stand 00 Clly·. Frances DIU.y. Bethesda. Md'. Lauterbach. Perry; JudIth Maxant. W a were e a tYPlca y mencan . 

f h . I t' f F d at'o of Wo ' CI b Issues is a common problem Marsha Ford, Rock 1.land, III.: Sandra Rlve""lde, III . ; Katharine Meldahl, Mar- diet grew considerably taller than rom omes 111 a ow sec IOn 0 e er 1 n men s u s; 
Fuller. Des Moines: Sandra Green .• haUtown; Nancy Powell. Rockford. hId r h . this city of 14.000. Frank T. Nye, associate aditor of among leagues throughout the Moline. III; Helen Hallberg, Water- 111.; Carole Randall. Ottumw.: Susan C i ren 0 t e same economIc th 

Russia Will . r' 
Return U.S. 
Crash Victims 

. ·1 

WASIIINGTON IA'! - R u s s i a 
told the United Slates Friday i( 
will yield up the bodies of six men 
killed in the crash of a U. S. Air 
Force tra nsport plane ncar the 
Turk ish border on Sept. 2. 

The bodies will be turned over 
to Am€rican authorities. 

However a note (rom the Siovie! 
Foreign Office 10 the Slate Depart· 
ment failed to give any informa· 
tion on the fate of 11 other men 
who were aboard the aircraft, 
State Department officials said. 

The Russian nole denied that 
the transport had been intercept· 
ed by Soviet fighters and thus de· 
nied that Soviet aircraft were reo 
sponsible for the crash. Following 
the plane's disappearance Sept. 2 
the State Department said it did 
not know whether the crafl had 
been shot down or had crashed 
for some other reason. 

The Soviets had reported earlier 
that they had found the burned 
wreckage of the transport on erus· 
sian territory ncar the Turkish 
border and that six bodies were 
recovered. 

Officials said Friday night that 
Lhe United States would continue 
to press the Russians for informa· 
Lion about the 11 other men aboard 
and would renew its demand for 
return of the aircraft. 

Creative Retailing 
Cou rse Offered 
In Adult Classes 

A 5-week short course in crea· 
tive retailing is being offered 
Iowa Citians currently employed 
in retailing, wholesal ing and reo 
lated phases o( distribution. 

~ son, Pes Moines: Nancv Boehm. Oak 
Park. III.; G.I. Chandler. Roek!ord. 
III.; Marllo Davis, Des Moines: VIrgin In 
Peurer, Park Ridge. Ill.; VirginIa 
Gnagy. Sioux City; Anne Holland, Iowa 
City: Judith Hol.chlng, New Hampton: 

town, S.D.; Marilyn JungQulst, Council Shennan. Hlbblni. MInn.; DixIe skelth'l leVcl in Japan, Dr. Stearns noted. stale. e members admitted Mrs. 
BluUs: Cherlene La""ody. Skokie, lll.; West Des Moines; C)'nlhla Stage. Dav- . h' ld I h . Moeller defined the League as loa 
Ann Lnw. RIceville: Mary Palmer, enport; Ann Wolr, Winlield. In Amencan c I ren eg growt IS T .. D · R · W·II h' lb' 
Mason City: Margnret Parks. Iowa XAPPA ALP II A: Mary Jane Bak- [aster during grade-school years wining entes ussla I pressure group, w leI ases Its 
~~t,~iO:~~nA~~~~~0~il.~~~7fY W'~n~rJ:' ~e~;:'~~~~'\~~:OO~~ry P~':t~!ell~~~~.1 than later , ~hile. trunk growth action on (acts, to the benefit o[ 

The class will be held beginning 
Wednesday at Iowa City High 
School in room IlO under the spon· 
sorship o( the adult education de
parlment of City High. Harold D. 
Johansen, o( lhe Business Educa· 
tion Department at Iowa State 
Teachers College, will be instruc· 
tor. Charles City: Jonet Rummery, Moline, CIty; Aldeane ComIto, Des Moines; speeds up dunng hIgh school years, 's US. A R the public." She reminded the 

dra Simmon •. Davenport: Sondra Sohm. FlrzlaU, Dubuque; Borbora Johnson, be n'onpartisan concerning can. The course applies principles and 
IJJ.; Vlrglnl. Slkso. Omaha. Neb.; San- Colet Conkling. De9 MOInes; Elanor I she explained. The same pheno· U rpass .. t n rms ace . members that, though they are to 

Gwen Lec, Silvis. IlL; Susan Leytze. 
Independence: Jane Lynch. Marshall
townj Shannon Mnrttn, Dallns, Tex.; 
Julie Owen. Des Moln s; Glenda Pen
nlnilon, Sumner; Mory Stalcup, Storm 
Lake. 

Park Forest. III,.: Yvonne VOllelmann, Galva, IU. ; Kay Kiefer. Newton; Judy menan was true for the Japanese-
Elgin, iiI.; Diana WUls. Dumont: Elea- Kyle. SIoux CIty; Bobbe Plortmlller, American children studied. didates, they should take sides on procedures o( retailing and is de· 
nor Zwlckle, Shenandoah. Bettendorl; Joan Staley, SI. LOUIS'\ W AS H I N G TON (.fl - Gen. they have had their problems in issues. signed for managers. trainees, 

COl OlltEGA: Mary Allen, Rock Mo. A good diet in childhood shortens Nathan Twining, chairman of the developing completely operational "People do not understand how owners, department heads, sales. Island, III.; Linda Ash. Waterloo; Ar- KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA: Judy the period o( growth and it ap-
deth Brecks. Parkersburg; Tonia Car- Bishop. D.. Moines: Sandra Boeke. ., Joint Chiefs of Staff, took issue ballistic missiles, just as we have we can be non-parlnsan. This is I men and sales managers. ALPHA DELTA PI: Rosemary Am· 

lie. Humboldt; Ruth Ann Brenner. 
Marshalltown; ArdIs BIgsby, Musca
t ine;. CamUJe Blaszczyk, Flossmoor. 
ilL; Nancy Glenlckl. Chlcallo. Ill. ; 
K.rol~ Klnscy, Des Molnc.; Nnncy 
Johnson. Ellsworth; Molly Kelly. Elm
hurst. JU.: Margaret Xelloe. Waterloo; 
Barbara Ladd. Lincolnwood, Ill.; Sharon 
LewIs. Deo Moines; Vlrelnla Loughran. 
Iowa City; Suson MatthIas. Palatine, 

vatho, Hartlord, Conn.; Judy Cleve- Des MoInes', Linda Bos. Charles City.; pears from ammal studies that F 'd . ht ith d' ti th t h d 
1'1 ay mg w pre IC ons a a. one o( our communication prob· Adv"nced regl'strall'oll may be land, Waverly: Carole Cramer, Des PrI""lIIa Bulmann. Burlington; Nancy such a diet may increase the ~ 

Mol""s(1 Mary Dytrt. Cedar Rapids; Cook. Muscatine; Deborah Howe, B\!t'- .• the Soviet Union will achieve an "r believe that it is erroneous lems," Mrs. Moeller said. made by obtaining a registra tion 
Martha Evons. Davenport: Laurel tendor!; Noel Iber, E. Peoria. J1J.; length of the period of active rna· whelm l' llg nuclea s per'or l'ty t hat th s· f Pl' F I D rt C I H th J k S I k over r u 1 0 compare w e oVlels Pro essor orter c aImed the 1 form from Ralph Wahrer, head o "y. nvenpo: aro a ow.y. Dorothy ~C. P rlt La e; Ncdra Mo"," turHy. Apparently we have the best 
Muscatine; Mnrtha Hayes. Waterloo; gan. Iowa C,ty; Beth McDermott. Mus- '.. over the United States. might have in 1962 with what we votcr docs not separate the politic'IOf di~tributi"e edf1 8tion at City 
Susan Higley. Cedar Raptds.· Brenda cotlne,' Linda McDermott. Ottumwa', chance of staymg vIgorous mto old He also had a reJ'ol'ner for fI t' ill h t th ee cer am we wave a e al issues from the politician. High. HUllhes,lowa CIty; Barbar. Humphrey, Xarolyn McKenzIe. Bnxler; Sheila Neu. age if we get a good diet through hI ' h h' Washington. 111.; Nancy Kennedy. West Bellendorl; Snndra Olsen. Sioux City;. those w 0 camp am t at t is coun· same date. We are still only at . ----_____ ________ _ 

* * * 
Liberty: Ann Laughlin. Mt. Carroll. Carolyn Plock. Burlington: Anne our period of growth and follow try could not fight a limited war the threshold of the missile age." 
111 .: Sharon Lewll, Burlington; Martha RobInson. Des Moln.s; Jullanna Slay- this by a diet and exercise as th A' F h ' 

Two More 
McKnlghl. Rock!ord. JJI . ; Mary Massey. m.ker. Osceola; Carol Smith. Ames; d I h' h '1 k b~cause e. ~r orce asn t a On another point, Twining said 
Muscatine: Linda Osborn. Hampton; Ava Slephenson. Oskaloosa; Ann · a u ts w Ie WI I eep us 00 the big enough airlift for Army troop some cri tics claim that the send. 
Ann Ostrandcr, Dallas. Tex.: Jane Strlef. Des Molncs; Nancy Ullrich, lean side, Dr. Stearns explained. t 
Palmer. Brooklyn; Carolyn Parks. Mo- Grlnnell. move.m.en . ... ing of U. S. troops to Lebanon 
quoketa; Nanel PaUlson. Charlotte; PI BETA PIli: Kate Amos. Mason Twmmg put hIS vIews mto an demonstrated inability to fight a 

Fraternities 

list' Pledges 

Necla Powell, Troy Mills, Joan She- City; Camille Cn.e, Grinnell: Nancy OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN address prepared for the Defe nse IL'ml'ted wa r that I't demonstrated gren. Rockford; Sally Snyder. Iowa Cosoltt. La Grange. Ill.; Clarice Dan-
City; Sharon Zahn. Hartley; Joanne leloon. Ft. Dodge: Nnn Davies. Wat.... Orien~ati~n C~nIerence Assn. The lack of an adequate airlift. 
Zelilier. Waterloo. town. S.D.; Brice Davl., Des Moines; orgaDlzatlOn IS composed of ren.. 

DELTA, DEL1'A, DELTA: Jody Ah- S.rah Franks. LIsbon; Kay Grau, De.... .. 
rold. Des Moines: Prudence Campbell. nlson; Ann KIrkman. Princeton, Ky.; University resentatives of industry, business, 
Ames, Dal.)ce-Dee Davis. Knoxville; Judy Richmond. Ft. Madison; Pat labor and the professions. 
June Drake, Glenwood: Karen Glpe, Schlmberg. Cedar RapIds; Susan Shr:~-
Malvern; Judy Hageman. Waverly; Pal v~r. Glidden; Suzanne Skoglund. Sioux Calendar Twining declared: 
Hemph'l. Davenport; Barbara Hlavacek. City; Janet SmIth. Davenport; Judy "I donot for one mioute deny 

T f t n'li' Ph' Eps'lon Rivel Ide, TIl.; Nancy }lopp, Glcn- Smith, Dav~nport; Karen Swan. Wc,st 
WO ra er I es - I I wood, Ann KIdder, Naperville. 1Il.; Des Moln~.. Susan Whitehead, Deer· that the Soviets have made great 

Pi and Alpha Epsilon P i - an- Kay Kllng.mon Waterloo' Mary La field. m.. Sondra Wllderson. Sioux progress in the development of 
nounced tile names o( 29 pledges Rue Glen~ood' Sandra LOveless Des City; Marlene Yount. Auro,a, III. SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, 1958 " l d t ' 

Mol~cs' LInda' Mcst Dubuque" Jac- SIOIII DELTA TAU: Sandra Balle!!'. long-range mlssl es an stra eglc 
Friday night. Delay in the an· quellne' Mummey lo':'a CUy· M~ure.n Dennison; Carole Boren. Highland Sunday, September 21 bombers. However, undoubtedly, 
nouncement was caused by the Norwich Rock Isiand III ' Pat pendle-I Park. III.; Tobye aaron. Morshalllow.n; 

ton lo':"'a City' N~ncy' Perley st Prances Brody. Ottumwa: !-ols Brown~ 7:30 p.m. - Orientation Meeting 
Jewl'sh holl'day Rosh Hashana . M M' I PilI' R . Highland P.rk. III.; Jud.th Gordoj,l, d' Id 

' . Cloud, inn.;. er deth err. 0- Evantson, 111.; Bette Frank. Aurof'll. hfoorusael.1 new undergra uates-Fle . SUI Doctor At pm IPSILON PI: Jim Beckerman, chester, Minn., JeannIe RIchey, VII- Ill' EUa Cottlleb Des Moines' Faye 
Del Moines; Morry Berman. Belten- IIsca; Jacqueline Rodeen. Sioux City; K~t. Omaha Neb'· 'Roberta Lava ChI 
dorf: Jerry Cohen, Sioux Clty( Steve Susan Show. Des MoInes; Raquel Sliva. cayo' III.' Su.an·~e Pomerantz' Del Monday, September 22 0 to ° t M to 
Davl., Des MoInes: Dick Goldberg. Waterloo: Darlene Stmmon.. Cedar Moines' Dvorah Roltman Des MoinesY 1 t 5 R . t t ' f P ImlS ee Ing 
Don Herzberg, Des Molnel. Sid HolI- DELTA GAMMA : So ndra Ande .. on , Shapiro. Des Moln •• ; JudIth Whltebook, new students - Fieldhouse. Dr. Raymond R. Rembolt , dir-

Twining said the troops were 
sent at the request of the Leba· 
nese government, that there was 
no requirement for assult and 
invasion. 

He said the Air Force had more 
than enough planes available to 
take care of the requirements for 
the Lebanon operation. 

SUlowans Attend 
Eastern Meeting Shenandoah; i oe Goldberg .. Sloux City; \RaPldS; Mara Straumanls. Solon. Carol 'Samber.. Dcs ~iolnes; Ronn~ 0 p.m. - egis ra Ion or 

man, Des MoInes; Al Le!kow. SIoux Ft. Dodge; Miriam Avey. Marshall- Rock Island, 111. ; Carol Lawrence. Hlgh- 7 m Meet ' g of all new stu t f th H 't ISh I f CIty: Gary Lustergartcn, Mcrrlck, town: PatrICia Bennett, Burlington: land Park. III.: Sandra Light. Musc~- p. . - III - rec or a e OSPI a c 00 or Six facul ty members from SUI 
N .Y.; Norman Obersleln. Oskaloosa; Barbara Kay Brown. Waterloo; Susan line; Roberta LI",~, ChIcago. III. dents followed by informal even- Severely Handicapped Children at will attend a meeting of the Amer. 
Marty Pldgoon, Deo Moines; Willard \Brown. Eldora; Mary Bush. Melbourne; ZETA TAU: Marilyn Barrett, FI. . g' fae lty homes Fieldhouse SUI ' tt din G C ' PlotkIn, Omaha, Ncb.; Jim Rosenthal. Judy Daly. Crete, III.; Linda . Dameron, Lauderdole. Fla.; Sarah BIshop. StllI- III 111 U - • IS a en g a overnors on- ican Academy of Cerebral Palsy 
Des Moines; John Schneider. Chicago; Cedar Ropldl; Virglna Dunn. Colum- man Valley. UI.; M.ry Burt. Sioux Tue5day, September 23 ference of Optimists International Wednesday through Saturday in 
Ben SilversteIn, Webs\er City; Jules bus Junction; Kothleen Holaday, Green- Falls, S.D.; Sandra Canny, Osage: Eve- 8 a.m. Lo 4:30 p.m. - Registra- bel'ng held today and Sunday m' Provl'dence, R. r. Smith, SIoux City: Jared Stein. Dcs field; Nancy Humbert, Cedar RapIds: l\n Caserly, Humboldt: Belte Ernst, 
MoInes; Steve Strauss. Io~a City; Jerry I Carol Johnson. Clinton; Elizabeth Port Byron. III.; Saundra Graham. tion - F ieldhouse. St. Louis, Mo. Attending will be Dr. Raymond 
Weiner, SIoux cny; Marhn Wolf, Ma- Kalmbach, WRuwoto.a. Wis.; Nancy Des Moines; Jo>elyn Hartwig. Clarence; 7 to 10 p.m. - Play night for Members o( the group's 35 dl·s. R. Rembolt, drr' ector of the Hos. eon CIty. Kraft, Lombard. III.; Susan Meltzer. Connie liunting. Moville: Donna Junk. 
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R.. 8. Mlchr.ner. Clerk 
Phone K-~!i; 1 

Y.W.e.A. Room, Iowa Mf:morlal 
0:30 •. m. Medin, tor Worship 
10:SO .•. m. CI ..... , 

GRACE U:-I1TED 
MISSIONARY CIIUltCII 

IKS. lUullcaUne Ave. 

Union 

The Rev. Norman Dobbs, Paslor 
BIble Study CI .... 'or all are . 9:15 a.m. 
Service 10: In a.m. 
Sermon E.anrelistic. 8:00 p.m. . . . 

HII.LEL FOUNDATION 
1')2 tasl Market SI. . , , 

JEHOVAII'S WITNESSES 
~I '!II II St. 

P ubJic T a lk, 3 p.m. 
W'lcbtower Study. I p.m. 

uPra.yer A Precloul Lovlnr 
slon," 

MENNONITE CUURCn 
fil l C lark 8t. 

I'ro.l-

T he Rev. Vlrlll 8rennaman, I·aslot 
Sunday Scbool "OUf, U:Uj a. m. 
Moroln r 'Worship. 11):4:\ •. m . 

u m on : "Th e Good News of the Power 
or Qod ." 

Sermon, R:lIO p .n1., I<RevUalb. ln , Our 
Eva n,eltam." 

Wedn tSd.)'~ 7:.n: p.'!'., Rusln.els Medin, 
ALPHA EPSILON PI: MorvIn Arko- Cedar RapIds; Judith MUler. Barrlng- Monmouth; Barb.r. Nice. Sterling, lLI.; all new students - Fieldhouse. tricts on the American continent pilal School lor Severely Hand. 

vleh, SIoux City; Terry Goldberg, Rock ton, 1I~; Su.an Ne!.on. Rockford. TIl.: Judy Spencer, Port Byron. III.; June Wednesday September 24 REOR.GANIZE!) CII URC II OF JESU 
Island. IU.; Pete GreIner. Fort Madl- Shirley' Nolte. Charles City: Adelaide Vanek. lIfuscatlne: Linda Wedekind, ' will attend the meeting at the cen· icapped Children; Dr. Russell Mey· CHR.I ST OF LATTER DA Y SAINTS 
son : Stu Xaplan. Worcester. Mass.: Reinert. Pork Ridge. III.; Judith Muscatine. 8 to 11: 30 a.m. - Registration- tral headquarters. Dr. Rembolt is ~rs , pro(esor and chairman of the Con rerellee Room I 
H~rshel Kn t2., Cedar Rapids: Roger Shankle. Clinton; Barbara Steelman. --- - _ Fieldhouse Iowa ~lemorl.1 l.IIlon 
Leventhal. Des Moines; Joe Novak. West Des MoInes' Barbara Stret., D II FE ' one of the (our international dir· department of neurosurgery ; Dr. RIchard C. SeUerberl, Mlnllter 
Rock Island, 1lI.; Dick SmlLh, ChI- ChllllcoUle, Mo.: N~ncy Thomas. Mar- ' U es: a r ast 1:30 to 4 ;30 p.m. - Activities rectors ol the organization. Hans Zellweger, research professor Church School . 11:31) a.m. 
cago. shalltoW'D. Open 1'Iouse lowa Memorl'al Mornlnr WorshIp, 111::111 •. m. 

Dental Profs To Speak 
At Fort Dodge Meeting 

Dr. James II . Wick and Dr. Er · 
nest A. Sahs of tlle SUI College of 
Dentistry will be the prinCipal 
speakers at the annual meeting 
of the Fort Dodge District Dental 
Society in Fort Dodge Monday. 

They will discuss gold foil and 
inlay techniques in anterior teeth 
and will also parlicipate in a pan
el discussion on restorative den
tistry. 

!)ELT ZETA: Lo,s Bolinger. Maple
wood,. 0. ; Nancy Cain. SpIrit Lake; 
Carol C6111ns. Winnetka. III.; Georgia 
Conlin. mmhurst. II I.; Ginny Daly. De. 
Moines: Michelle DavIs, Rock lsl.od. 
Ill.; Relen Elliott. Dc. Moine.: Anita 
EIU.. Oskaloo : l\1arll.,yn Eyres. Le 
Mars; DJanc Ferg uson. Cedar Falls; 
Carol Fr7. Van Horne; Bonnie Gerke. 
State Center: Julie Henderson. An
keny; Delores Holben. Lollan; Sarah 
KrumvJed!, Nauvoo. 111.; Linda Love
less, Washlniton: !\.faiile Marshall. 
Downers Grove. III. ; Judy Miller. 
Bellevue, Neb.; J udy Morrison. \Vater-
100: Judy Morrow, P~latlne. Ill.; Mary 
NeUly. Cedar Rapids; Susan Oehler. 
Cen terville; Nancy Ostrander, Iowa 
City; Joyce Peterson, Boone: Marilyn 
SchUck. Cherles City; Sally Slocum. 
Des Moines; Jean SmIth, Ainsworth, 
Neb.: Sandra Smith, Milan, 111.: Judith 
Sutera. Marlon : Barbara Thatcher. Iowa 

- in pediatrics ; Dr. 1. V. Ponseti , '" 
Situation Worse U~i~n . 10 0 H r WSUI Schedu!e professor of orthopedic surgery; UN~~:gO:R:1.~~:.:~E~W~kc lI o p.m. - pen ouse or Helen B. Brom, occupational ther· K.lona 

UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. (R'! new stUdents - President's home. apist at the hospital school, and R.ev. Howard 11 . ~"rly, 1'1.10. 
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Secretary of State Dulles indi- t d t' . - St d t F II h' WSUI _ IOWA CITY 911* t/ 0 James C. Hardy, supervisor of Morutn, Worohlp, 10::10 a.m. 
caled Friday Ule United Stales re- ncw s u en s - u en e ows Ip S.lorday. September 20, U:i8 speech therapy at the hospital Evenln , \I~ .. hlp. '.'iIO 1,.m .• 
gards the Far Eastern situation Centers. 8:00 Morning Chopel school. ST. ANDR EW PR ESBYTERI AN 
as even more lhreatening than he Thursday, September 25 8:15 News Dr. Rembolt is secretary of the ClI UIWII 

Begl'nnl'ng o( classes 8; 30 Saturd ay Serenade Sun.et St .• nd Melr.} e A.o. 
pictured it in his U. . policy dec- . 9:00 To Be Announced academy, which will be holding In Unlvenlty IIPl,hls 
laration. 9:25 a.m. - UniverSity Induction l~ :~ ~~~thm Rambles its 12th annual meeting. The pro. r aul E. Park er. Ml nl.ter 

He said he had been careful Ceremony - West Approach to Old 12:30 New. gram will include general sci en· ~i~~~~~, s~:r~~I:;~U:~n~ m. 

when he addressed the General Capitol. I~ :~~ ~fto~:r~a~~ln ion tiCic sessions, instructional courses Church Sehool 3rd Grade .nd Und er. 
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~~friC:.4 :D~I~btHr:::~e~e~f.a ~~A (' - Iowa Memor~Dlqn. ' . 'day, 3;30 p.m., Tueaday., 3 liqf'; ~".Wld ~QlURd"A~~ lstlJl\!nts ~::: ~~:::~.I~~.,~o ,\ ;~ :.·':'I · :.'~. 7:a<l p.m. 
Pr6f. L,'~1ilIe' G. 14~. Jou " Saluriflly, toller 4 'Vo{e(!nestlDl, ThUrsdatY"and F~»', S ou a ten ~'l' \ or chtaUolI ' IIIrb Mall, ":10 •. m. 

.~~ ~. ~IUY:~e A4~?.rr;0 a~ I. 1130 p·m. - tball, ' AIr- 'Aca· 3130 p.ni~: . ~furi14y: 9 ... nt. l1raw meetlng it 8 a.m .. M_y In Room j ZIO~' tUTnt:~A ~ ('1I'IIIU'1I 
McKay, La. " • demy at IQwa. City. l uniforms onl$' dutib& t· 3 p.m., on 305, ComlllWllcaliOIli CeDler, IvhnlU and Blu ~\~lllIllou III 

MorDinr Suvl«. 10:30 ~.m. 
GUD ACI\J~l ONGREGATION 

602 E. WAlhlnrton St. 
aabbl ·tanley U.rman 

Frida, Service. 8 p.m. 
Sobba1b worship. S"turda)" U '.m. 

A SUIULl' 0.' GO D 
4~'2 '. Clinton St. 

The aev. Dan IIIlIIer. p.oIor 
Mornln, Wor hlp. II •. m. 
E,'anl'eU,Ue Su"lco, 7 p.m. . , 

BET1IAN1' BAPTIST CII URCII 
B S~. & Fillb An., low .. CIIT 

UlIlUed lIlorolnr Worsblp Setvl.e. 9:U 
•. m. 

Evenln, Go. pel Se":lee, 7:30 .p.m. 

llllTlIEL At'RICAN METHODIST 
CII URClI 

411 • Governor t. 
Mrs. . R MeOon.ld , I'.dor 

DevoUon .. ', S p.m. 
Worship, 4. p.m. 

TilE CII UKCIt Ot' "KIST 
U'!O Kirkwood Ave. 

Bible Cia !!Itll, 0 •. m . 
~lornlnr W.roblp. III •• m . 
Eve n'", \\'~rlblp ~rvlce, 7:!' p.m. 

CII URCJI 0 ... JE US CIIRIST 
OF LJ\1TER-J)A V AINTS 

UIU E ..... Ir.blld ' I . 
S unday Srb nol. 10 1 m . 
Sa.crarnenl • tetlin,'. II lao .'T' 

ClJ lIRC II OF 'I' ll E N ZARENE 
lIurlln,lon and Cllnlon SI •. 

Tb. atv. O. t . FIeld. llnloler 
Sunday Srhool, fbt~ •. m . 
nlornl"r WO .. hlp, 111: ' ~ •. m. , , , 

TilE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Cli nton and Jdferso n Stree t. 

The Rev. John G. Cr"lr, ~1II1I. ter 
I O:·I ~ '.m. bureh ch.ol 
u: l n. 11.:111) ".m. Ch ureh Serv ia. 

Sermon: HTb f ''''Irden - I. It Mine!" · . , 
EVANGELIC L FREE II UItCII 

Ot' COR LV II.L£ 
The Rev. W. Robut ('u lberl on, PI lor 

S un day '(' hoof, 0:4;'\ Il. m . 
Worsh Ip Sorvl •• , 11 :(~I a.m. 

.rmon: "'I'he Vah, e of t' .lIb" 
Evrml n, Sf'nJce, 'ISO p .m . , , 

FIR T RAPTI . T CII RCII 
NorLh (1 l1l1 ton a nd ..... Ir chlld Sh. 

Ittv. O. Thoma h llaru O. ~tlnl.l.r 
Marlon V. n Uy k . Mlnl' ter .f 1It.11, 

K:ltO a. m. Wor, hl" i; endte 
0:311 '.m. Ch "reh ~ehool 
IIl"n a. m. Wo ro hlp . 

Serm on : H1'unt.d Under Tenslon.lf , . , 
~' III I1T (Jllltl TIAN 11 ROil 

:U1 E. 10wIo A ve. 
T h e Rev. A . C. Ho fr ichter Jr., ra.l., 

Sa il )' A. mlth , Mlnlll .. of Ed .e.tI •• 
(,hll rrh cho.l. U: I ~ •. ,n. lor .11 .,el. 
Hermon , IO:HO •. m . " Your N cJ,hobr Aa" 

You r F reedotn ," · FIR T ('11 R('II 
OF CIIRI IlT, SCIEN1'IST 

12J 11. Co lle, I. 
Sund a y Schoul. II I.m. 
8 utld l), Se r vice, II •. m . Leat." St.r· 

mon l ubJrct : fi Md tef," · , . 
.·IItS·r ENOLl811 L U'1'II ERA~ CII UaCII 

lIubuquc and Mark ol 8t . 
Re \r. Ro y Wln , .. t" , Pal tor 

Serv ice •• K. II, II a .hl . 
Nu rsery, II ".,n. 
S Uliday School , 11 . , 111 . 

t1RHt rRt; nYTEJUAN CHuaOIl 
~6 . ~I&rkel I. 

Dr. 1' . llewll.n rollo. t . Mlnillor 
The Ktv. Jfrome J. Lek .. , 

II lvf'ra lC y Pa.tor 
Ch" .. h S.~oo ll ' I:all an d II a.m. 
~rn r "l. r Wor hlp. 0:3U a.m. , . , 

HR~T lit TIIQIII. l ' ' 11 RCH 
Jflf .. on and OUbuQllt 811, 

nr. r. . I~. Ounnlnlton , Mlnllter 
(' hu rth rhool. IJ:~O ' .m. 
Mor rtln( Wonhlp, fI :;HI •. m. , . . 

HRHT 11J1111'''RI''~ NO ' IETf 
Iowa Avo. and (llIb.rl ~l. 

ra. lo. Itev. khor.n ",bl .. , . 
J'REf; MIITIIODJIIT OllAPIL 

9~1 Tllird A ••• 
Th. an. J. m. W, " •• '~II , ra.l.r 

II' ' .m. ~ 'Inda II,Mol 

11 &.hll ~lorJIIUI "'U~I, 
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Orientation-
(Con tinued f rDIIl Page 1) 

with faculty members and wives. 
At 7 p.m. on Tuesday play night 

will lake the spotlight at the 
Fieldhouse. This is a combined 
sports and play night for both men 
and women which includes baskel· 
ball , volleyball, swimming, hand· 
ball, gymnastics and ping·pong. 

There will be demonstrations 01 
fencing, wrestling, a Dolphin swim 
review and athletic movies. A 
Sock Hop in the North Gym will 
complete the evening. 

The Iowa Memorial Union will 
be the center of attraction on Wed· 
nesday whrn Activities Open House 
and an Informal Dance will be 
held in the Main Lounge and River 
Room from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

Here each campus organization 
will have a booth set up to acquaint 
new students with their respective 
organizations. 

President Hancher 'S Open House 
is planned for Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings with half the 
groups being designated to attend 
each evening. They will meet 
President and Mrs. Hancher, Uni· 
versity personnel and go on tours 
of the President's home. 

Alternating with President's 
Open House will be a new Orien· 
tation function - church night. 
Here the student and fellowship 
centers of the Iowa City churches 
will be open to Ilew students for 
an evening of relaxation and meet· 
ing new friends. 
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Reds Lose.lst R0und Union Will IUAwi; Strike Against GM 
In Try for W.N. Seat Study Health Sept. 30; Chrysler Next 

P rog ra m S DETROIT ~ _ The nil1!d 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. l.fI - in past years. Last year the vote Auto \Vorke ex('Cutive board 

The United States won its first \Vas 47 in favor, 27 again t and 7 ATLA TIC CITY, J. (,4'\ - Friday authorized trik against 
major test Friday in efforts to abstentions. The United teelworker Unio both G n ral lotor and Chrysler 
shelve the issue of Red China 's The committee was con idering called Friday for a bro d tudy oC Corp. 

be h· . th U 't d N t' a proposal by India that it rec· its health and w~lfare prograrru \I'alt r p , Ruther AW pr i· mem r Ip LO e 01 e a Ions ommend the is ue of Chine rep- ~ n • 
for anolher year. th and talked of tting up union. d nt, id in a atem nt is ued in resenlation be put on e A emply 

The victory came in the U.N.'s agenda. India spoke in the debate operated bo. pital and clinics in behalf of the board : 
powerful 21·nalion Steering Com· but is not a member of the com· area it feels may need th m. "In the abo ence of 8 ju t and 

'tt Th" th thO d th t equitable a~reoement G 1 work r. mittee after bitter debate. nu ee. IS IS e Ir year a The giant union hinted India is seeking a full assembly are authoriz d to trike G DeraJ 
debate and po ible action on Red money for the tudy would com 10tor Corp. on Tu sday, Sept. 30 
China's membership. from company fund already at :lI1 hour to be lected by the 

By its approval oC the U.S. pro· e tablish d for medical and ho· 
po I, the committee rejected th pital care plans. 
Indian request. "We ar confident that a united 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin accused the nit d 
tates of cowardice. 

Rembolt Elected 
To Board of 
Iowa Society 

national G~[ n goUating commit· 
I or the AW. 

" In addition, the board has au· 
thoriz.ed a rike gain t Chrysler 
Corp. with the trike d dUne to 
be 1 ted by the om rs 01 the 
UAW in con ullalion with the 
m mbers or the Chrysl r nation I 
n golialing committee. 

"Th I d r hlp oC the UAW i 
com'lnee<! that (ree labor and Ir 
management can m I their joinl 
r po ibUity to lhe nation If they 
act in good ralth. It ls the union's 
hope th t ueh decl ion will be 
r ch d shortly lit both bargaining 
table . 

By a vote of 12·7 wilh two abo 
stentions the committee approved 
a U.S. porpo al to recommend to 
the 81·nation General Assembly 
that it reject at this session any 
proposals to exclude the Chinese 
Nationalists now in the U.N .. or to 
seat represen tatives of the Chine e 
Communists. 

The recommendation goes to the 
Assembly, where the United States 
is conCidenl it will be approved, as 

Zorin assailed the Chinese Na· 
tionalists as "agents of a group 
or political bankrupts, existing on 
United States handouts and pro· 
tected by U.S. bayonets." 

and determined member hip can 
win Ihe goal oC (ull medical eeu· 
rity for all teelworkcrs through 
th proc of collective bargain. 
ing," the union added in a slale· 
ment. 

I "The union (or its part wUl 
continu to ert v ry possible 

Dr. R. R. Rembolt, direclor of Hort to re eh II reement wllh 
h S I II it I Sch I r bolh corporations without resort 

* * * 
U. S. Forces Have 
Atomic Punch Now 

T A I PEl, Formosa L4'I - The 
UniLcd States has reorganized its 
growing forces on Formosa into 
a unified combat command pack. 
ing an atomic punch. 

He accus d the United States oC 
"armed provocations" in the For· 
mosa Strait and blamed the Unit d 
Slates (or lhe tension over the 
offshore islands of Quemoy and 
Matsu. 

He said Ru sia was surprised by 
argumen ts that a debate over Red 
China's membership In the U.N. 
would affect the progre s or the 
diplomatic talks between the Unit· 
ed States and Red China in War· 
saw. 

An aide to union Pr . ident 
David J. McDonald indicated the 
union's m dical program would be 
a. major point or discu ion in next 
year's contract negotiations with 
the basic steel industry. 

The re olution calling (or the 
study wa one of a erie on 
health and welfare adopted unani· 
mou ly at the clo e of the unlon's 
ninth con litutional convention . 
80m 3,523 d I gales r pre' ntin 
1,200,000 members attended the 
week.long meeting. 

t e ~ p a· 00 lor \'. to lrik action." 
erely Handicaped Children, wa 
eJ cled to a 3·year t rm on lhe 
board of director. ror th Jowa 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults Inc. 

H i attending a 2-<1ay m ling 
in De 1\1oin s. 

'ow that it has won II new 3· 
y r contr ct wllh Ford. th UA W 
is expected to apply pre ure 
quickly on the olh r m mbcr of 
the indu try's Big Three. 

Ford wa truck when long· 
tJlI mated ne otiations pa d a 

SPECIAL DIET SESSION 10 a.m. trIke d adline Wedne day. 
TOKYO IHI - Th Covcrnm nt Th impas e ws broken by the 

announced Fridoy lh ~iet will be n w pact six hours later. Ford 
called into pecial Ion pt. 29. e. tim ted worker got an averag 
Th s . ion is expecl d to la t 9 to t().c nt hourly increa im· 
about 40 days. The regular se sion I mediately retroacthe to la t July 
is schedul d Cor early D cember. 1. ----------------

The Induction Ceremony Thurs· 
day morning at 9:25 on the west 
approach to Old Capitol will of· 
fically open the school year for the 
2,500 new students and the return· 
ing veterans who make up the 
10.ooo·plus student body at SUI. 

All a Matter of Balance 
Il centralized operational con· 

trol of naval , air and land (orces, 
which until recenlly had been 
considerably smaller and largely 
devoted to training and advising 
the Chinese National1sts. -- SIFIEDADS 

Integrity Hit; 
Group Continues 
To Check Hoffa 

TWO PAL.ESTINIAN refugee women, carrying water·filled pitchers 
on their heads, make their way back to their camps on the outskirts 
of Jericho, Jordan. They filled the urns at 'Elisha's Fountain, which 
Ihe prophet Elisha is said to have sweetened by casting into it 
a handful of salt. -AP Wirephoto. 

Friday's new order, in effect, 
sets up a fronlline tactical head· 
quarters facing the Chinese Com· 
munists 120 miles across Formosa 
Strait. 

WASHINGTON fA') - Court·ap· 
pointed monitors of the Teamsters 
Union decided Friday to continue 
their monitoring despite an attack 
on the intpgrity of one oC their 
group. 

The 3·man board is overseeing 

Brokerage 
Charged By 
NY Exchange 

the administration Of Teamsters NEW YORK fA') - The New 
President James R. Hoffa , check· Yary Stock Exchange Friday took 
ing on charges of corruption and action against a member firm as 
other misconduct in the big union. an outgrowth of heavy speculation 

Thursday, Hoffa announced he I and plunging prices in U. S. gov· 
would ask the U.S. District Court ernment bonds. 
to remo\ e monitor Godfrey P' I Claiming Ihe firm violated sev· 
Schmidt. eral exchange rules, the Board of 

He accu~ed Schmidt of inOating Governors a sessed a fine of 
his exp nse accounts and of ha\'ing $25,000 against the 12 partners and 
a conflict of interest as a monitor. suspended the senior partner for 
Schmidt, a New York lawyer, three months. ' It censured the 
called Hoffa "a profl'ssional lial''' bther' general p·artners. 
and defied him to prove his The firm, Garvin, Bantel & Co., 
charges. is well known in financial circles 

Coed Again 
MISS AMERICA of 1958, Mari · 

Iyn VanDtrbur of Denver, 
bounces happily down steps of 
the University of Color"do ad. 
ministration building, "It has 
been a wonderful year but I'm 
looking forward to settling down 
to studi •• again," said the 21 · 
year·old beauty who.. reign as 
Miss America ended at AlIantic 
City, N. J, whl n she crowned 
Miss Mississippi •• her SUCClS· 

or, She will b. a iunior this 
fall maioring in English Litera· 
tur. - If! Wirephoto . 

L'IDJR~ 
Starts Wednesday 

HER LATEST 
HER NEWEST 

,Ad 

as a so·called "money broker." It 
was not charged with speculating 
in bonds itself, nor were any of its 
partners. 

Prices of government bonds 
have SUffered one of the sharpest 
breaks on record since iast sum· 
mer. 

The primary charge against 
Garvin, Bantel was that the firm 
in some instances failed to require 
the prescribed margin for trading 
in government bonds. 

On government bonds, the ex· 
change requi res a minimum of 
only 5 per cent-that is, a deposit 
in cash of 5 per cent of the total 
purchase price. ' 

ether charges were that the 
firm failed to follow sound busi· 
ness practice, did not use due 
diligence, failed to keep proper 
records, and followed practices 
detrimental to the interest of the 
exchange. 

Cyprus Greeks 
Deny Shooting 
U. S. Vice Consul 

NICOSIA, Cyprus L4'I - The 
Greek underground on Cyprus de· 
nied Friday it was responsible for 
the shooting of U. S. Vice Consul 
John Page Wentworth Thursday. 

The 33·year-old diplomat is sti ll 
all the danger list following an 
operation, but doctors said he has 

I 
a goud chance of recovery. He 
suCfcred two stomach wounds and 
a leg wound. He was shot while 
in the backyard of his house . 

LeaIlets distributed in th e 
treets here by the Greek under· 

ground put the blame for the 
shooLing on rival Tundsh elements 
and a British underground organ· 
ization known as Cromwell . The 
Greek Cypriot mayor of Nicosia , 
Dr. Themistocles Dervis, claimed 
the shooling was done deliberately 
to . cau, e adverse publicity for U1e 
Greeks just before Cyprus was de· 
baled in the United Nations. 

U. S. Consul Taylor Belcher said 
he was convinced the shooting was · 
a case of mistaken identity. 

" Ooy ~I"I. Girl 1'111." 
~tlt. RIIYTIIM; 

VANCE DIXON 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY S.P·E·C·I·A·L 
. Student Rat .. 

50' with I.D. Card 

New.s Digest 
Propaganda War Between 
Jordan And UAR Dies Down 

AMMAN, Jordan iii'! - Private radio monitors aid Friday the 
propag.ll1dll war between Jordan and United Arab Republic broad
casting stations has died down considerably the past couple o( weeks. 

Cairo and Damascus stations sLilI claim King Hussein is playing 
Brilain's game, but most of these broadcasts are now in the form 
o( quotations from Moscow newspapers. 

The J.ordan Government for its part has ordered a halt on radio 
attacks from here OIl President Nasser. 

Air Force Fires Another 
Snark 'intercontinental Missile 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. "'" aimed at an impact area some 
- The Air Force fired an· 6,000 miles across the Atlal1tic 
other Snark, the intercontinental near Ascension Island, 
guided missile that soon may be The results of the test were 
deployed with the Strategic Air not announc.d, but if successful 
Command. the Sn"rk cruised over the oClan 

Th. Snark, the only U. S. mis· for lOme 10 hours before its nose 
sile currently capable of 5p~n· cone broke away and sped in on 
ning intercontinental range, was target like a guided bomb. 

Moto'rship Grounded; 
9 Dead, 18 Missing 

LONDON fA') - An airport offiCial in the Azores said Friday night 
9 persons died and 18 are missing in the wreck of a Portuguese molar· 
ship grounded off Santa Maria Island. 

He said others of lhe 133 passengers and 25 crew aboard the 
l,026·ton Arnel were safe ashore on the island. The information came 
from Manuel Forca, an official at Santa Maria Airport, in a telephone 
call to London . 

Sketchy reports from the Azores earlier had said all those aboard 
the Arnel were i.n danger, with heavy seas pounding the ship aground 
on rocks about 250 yards from shore. 

U.S. Air Force helipeoters had joined the rescue fleel. 

Board Asks for Psychiatric 
Teams for Penal Institutions 

DES MOINES "'" - The Iowa 
Board of Control Friday pro· 
posed a phychiatric program for 
inmates of state correctional In· 
stitutlons. 

The board said it will ask the 
next L.egislafur. to provide. $250" 
000 • year to set up psychiatric 

FRENCH DENY CHARGES 
PARIS l.fI- The French Defense 

Ministry denied Friday that 
French troops and artillery vlo· 
lated the Tunisian frontier several 
times this month. The denial reo 
plied to Tunisian protests saying 
the Freoch fired on Tunisian ter· 
ritory, kidnaped a Tunisian and 
killed four Tunisian citizens since 
Sept. 10. 

BRIGlnE 
BARDOT 

te.ms to serve the board's pen.1 
and juvenile institutions. 

Board m.mber John Hansen 
$lid three psychriatric te"ms 
could be ortaniJeci .t first, with 
each team including a psychia
trist, a psychologist, a socl.1 
worker and one or two other ex
perts. 
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ROBINSON· VALLONE· Noel· Carrel 
Th. Deepest of Human 

P"uions - Exposed Befor. 
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

One Day . 
Two Days 
Three Days 
Four Days 
Five Days 
Ten Days 
One Month 

8¢ a Word 
10¢ a Word 
12¢ '8 Word 
14~ a Word 
15¢ a Word 

..... 20f a Word 
... 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion .. 

.. ... $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Ins rllolls a Month, 

Each Insertion 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

419.1 
Autos fIX Sale 

11149 OLDSMOBILE. Excellenl condl · 
tlon, 10Dd IIres, extr... 'I~. 01.1 

Want To Buy Miscellaneoul for Sale 

WANTED mtn •• I~cd footbaU h~lm'l. 
8.21117. 9·26 

0000 lectlon or b.l\.r u ~ furol -
lur. Inc1udhl' re/rller.lora. " and 

.1f1clnt" ,tOYf'!_ .nd many .xlra . 

Pel'$onol Thomp n'. Furnllur. Mott, U 
Furniture D<-p~rlJncnt . 10·' 

PERSONAL 10.n. on ty ~wrlltora. DAVENPORT and .halr. 4221 . 
phonolraphl, IJ)Ort equlpm nt. 

ROCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burl<tlc)' BUY your ~d'n. 
Hol.l Bulldln. Phone 4533. 10·GlI I.t·tor~ .nd AVE. 

lIJ.hwa) a W I. 

Rooms for Rent 

DOUBLE 
1-1218 

room 

ROOM Call 5&21 

for men .tudent . 
10·20 

8 26 

2 DOUBLE rooml for m.n. down town. 
5787 9. 26 

TWO Ihl". roo"" tor .Irl •. 3205 S·27 Troiler Space 
DOUBLE room lor ludrnl boy . Fur · 

til h own IIntn •• CIO .. In. Dial !2~7 NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA. 
.It.r 5 p.m. 8·27 DOW BROOK COURT Offtce - ~ 

ROOM for renl. IH I .Id.. J\f~'" or 
,rnduale tud~nl Phon. 627. lM'Ior~ 

• 1m. or 8ft~r 4 p.m . 10.18 

MEN .Iud ntl. Illracth'~ doubl. room 
In qul.t home. 115 N Lh.ll. 10 · III 

'".c~tlne A\·enu •. DI., 820. PIli. 

Statistical Analysis 

TATtSTICAL 
DI~1 1·'4 

Help \Wonted 

g·31RC 

n~blo. 
10·' 

ROOMS for wom:" .Iud~nll for (All SAI.ESLAOY WANTED. W.yne" 
Phon. 8·22~ . 9.25 J welry. 107 E . Walhln.ton 8 ·21 

8-0'11 • . • . eXlenslon 2121 dan: APPROVED roonu [or under.ra duale WANTED : tudont help ro, odd houn. 
E,'enln. : 3636. ; · 20 .Irll. c:ookln. prlv. 5169 10.18 Apply In per»on only. 1.ldrile Shop. 

IS E. W •• hln.lol1 . 8· 30 FOR SALE: 1949 Ford Tudor, ,ood 
co"dlUOIl. See al 112 Oakland Ave. LARCE attracllve roms for IInd"r'radu-

8. 23 .t" .Irl.. cleanl", ""rvlee, I torage. BOARD Job O~I'I for Sludenl who I. 
Phone •• 31~. 8.27 not alrald of work . J.cl<'. Cafe. Junc-

Iloll of Hlghwaya No 1 .nd 218 ""ulh 
ROOMS for ,r.dualc women, ~I 8·30 

In. 6828. 10.13 BABY IIlle'r In my home, mornln. 
Trailer Home For Sol. 

~·TOOT house trailer, two ~room.. APPROVED dOUble room lor male 11649. 8·20 
2JII~a.nc:I\l1 available. Dial 8-0010 8-~ ,rlduate Itudent 2656. 10· 11 TWO youn, women fo, fuU time worl<' 

ROOMS lor men 715 ); . Burlln,lon. 9.20 "1'0 One (or Salurdllyt. W~ Wuh II. 
1956 ELCAR 38·Ioot. two ~room 228 So. Dubuque. 8-18 

Iraller with 9 x 6 Iddltlon. ExcellenL NICE double room lor .tudent bOy'. 
condition. Priced well bclQw 11.1. 6682 . 9· 20 
Term •. Call 4428. S·24 

SLEEPlNO room (0' men. Cia 10 
campus. '·3901. 11)·11 1955 MO DERN mobile home. Excep· 

\Jonal buy. Don' l mlas It. Phone 
8.4527. 9·27 ROOMS for me.n . DIa l 74~. 

SALE MAN ANO 
ALE TRAINEES (~) 

11I~~. OO 

MONTHLY ALARY 
I'LV WEEKL.Y BON 

RepalalloR M .. t Siand Sirlci In· 
vo.U,allon . A",ay from borne III ... • 
day too F,".,. .In exper'enee 
hel,ful ba' not beCt I.'". If lUre. 
you ",III Iitond salea obool ad reo 
eel"e full traSnlnl en toll p&, . MUlt 
be avanable for Immediate em,.o,· 
l'Denl. 

APPLY IN PERSON TO : 
COMPANY BEPIlEBENTATIVt: 
IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT 

HO:I S .. lb Gllb.rl, I ..... 011 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER. i!3 

10 • . m . • ~ p.m . 

NAT IO NALLY KNOWS 
ORGANIZATIO 

Will interview 'or .. po ilion IU'CU .. 
It.aUnr .. minimum .r .ravel Moa. 

da,. Ibr .. ,h F,lda,., b.m. ...0"· 
en'-Jl. 
M', promtle bar' work and '0.' 
•• y. 
S.la'1 ot mort: tb.an UOO per mDntb 
,tl' b •••• tD lbo f wlto q •• lI t,. 
M ......... A· I repataUo" an' . tand 
.trld la'fUU,alNn. 
Sales experlenC!e Ilet,"t' but not 
"ee~ • • " .1 . pecla' leb •• Un, ,Ive" 
on F LL. PAY. 

A.pll' 10 Wh •• I.r 
1I0TEL JEFfERSON 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

T ESDAT, EPTIMBEIt ~B 
n • 8 , .111 . 0011 

WE hIve conllnual openlnl' lor He. 
rota rio , .~neral olllee ,Irl , lee 

.Itl and w.1 Re.Jlter now lor 
you, choice of Job. 10'"' a Clly Employ. 
ment Servlc . 312 Iowa Slate Banlt Bld~ 
Dlal 1-0211. 10·3 

WANTED: 
I Clerical Help 

Gr.du.te Student 
Full or Part·Time 

Morning Hours Preferred 

FROHWEIN 
SUPPLY CO. 

, S. Clinton 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance I'll, Specl.1 
rule. 11m I Youde Wurlu 01.1 "U 

..2 

Work Wanted ---
YOUR thlld will M happ" In my h me 

vdth ,cod carr and olhfr pl.)' ... n.~ 
Cood ref r ne • AI ..... .-111 lake ..... 01 
children d urtn. football .am . 3780. 

' ,14 

W ANTf.D _ lronln,", Dial 8248 '·11 
CHILD u... In my home. anyUme, 

AI.oo Iron 1",. Eu.1 Ido . 20f4 . .·13 

CHIL.D <are In m hom' . 7818. . ·30 

WANTED : Hwln,. IlIerlUona, dra~ 
Phone 7017. 11).11 

WI LL look . 11 r pre·echool child In 
my hom. . 1373 ' ·20 

- ~-----BABY Ilttln. In my home ttartln. ..,. 
1e.nber . .. I So. Dod... ' ·20 

Typino 

TVPINO 3174. '·f411 

Apartment for Rent 

N1:W fumlah~ 3 .nd • room •. 1 .. .-Ith 
private- bath and ~ntranc:t: . Want 

II ady people. with a:uod hou"""eep
In. ~abll •. Low renl. Conlael Heimerl 
at Hoover School. We I Liberty, Iowa 

'·14 
VERY nle 3-room apartmeM. SIOv, 

and refrl. ralOr furnllhed. "3tol 
10· 11 

FOR R tNT: Alr-c:ondlllon~ (umllbed 
Iludio Ipt. Dial .. ,.... lO· . 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BriOgl & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuqufl &)Ial S72S 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DItIVt;·va System 
ilL' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

BLONDIE By CHI C YOUNG 

IEETLE IAILEY 

I HUNG UP .. lrs 
TIME FOR MY 

COFFEE BREAK -----r-:::-

Iy MOlT WALK' • . 



, '·'.f"t ' •• 
If . '1 to. , .,~. 1 - .,. ... . ,. •• ''''' ••• • ~ ... . .. . , ..... . 
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Hawkeyes 
Gravel Moves 
Up to 3d Unit 
At Halfback 

T~UlnGoodShape Bues ·Gain On Braves 
For Kansas Today PHIL~DELPH" .. _ R;ght. 

PEP VI. BASSEY TONIGHT 
BOSTON \.f\ - Fe\ltherwelght 

Champion Hogan Kid Bassey 
matches his youth and puncWng 
power against the skill of 2·time 
Cormer king Willie Pep in a 10-
round non-title bout tonight. 

FORT WORTH - TCU should be , units running over the other units. 
Twice-daily practic('s are over near top physical strength when it "I won' t say, we looked real good 

for Iowa football playt!rs and nei- opens the seaSOn against Kanses and 1 won't say we looked bad, 
today. either" stressed Martin. "Those 

ther coaches nor athletes are sorry Coach Abe Martin reported long workouts took lots of spark 
to see them end. "everyone at near physical peak, away from those kids. " 

" We don't like them but under except for the usual aches and Hunter Enis, the star of spring 
the present plan we have to have brui es." The only severe casualty work with his aerial magic, finally 
them. The twenty days of work in the long rail work was sopho- had "an ocr day." He hit but 4 of 
in the spring don't permit us to more Shellie Hearrean. The 190- 11, but looked good in moving the 

pound rigbt guard underwent a first-team 10 scores. 
get enough done," said the coach knee operation Tuesday and will Martin said he was pretty wel\ 
Forest Evashevski. be lost for the season. set on his first two units for the 

Players Get Tired Martin also said Joe Robb, regu- Saturday opener. The starters will 
The coach went on to say that lar right tackle last lall, is round- have lettermen at every spot ex

athletes get physically tired and ing into shape after being hamper- cept right tackle, where Lilly is 
therefore are more liable to re- ed by a boil on his right arm. The expected to be. Enis and center 
ceive injuries. He pointed to a rash 215.pound senior is alternating at Dale Walker will be only seniors 
of ailments which are holding back first'string slot with the promising in the No. 1 lineup. 
development of some much· need- newcomer Robert Lilly, a 240- The second team is composed 
ed men , pound giant. mostly of newcomers off the Cine 

Several more changes in the line- Defense and emphasis on the Ireshmen squad of last fall. Larry 
ups of the second and third learns passing game highlighted the final Dawson, the do-everything soph 
have been made. As the search week of work. from Stinnet, is due the call at the 
goes on for reserve interior line- "We've come along about as I up·back. He'll have juniors-Left 
men, these changes are practically expected" said Martin. "Our at- half Billy Gault and Fullback Mer-
a daily occurance. tack is becoming more polished lin Priddy-along with soph right 

Humphreys, NOVick Advance with each workout. We should be half Larry Terrell in the backfield. 

hander Bob Frien~ I,Jecame t,be 
season's lop ,winner in the majors 
Friday night, bagging his 22nd 
with a 5·hitter a.s Pittsburgh's 
persistent Plrate.s ~efeated Phila· 
delphia 4·2, 

The Pirates ~~ trail Milwaukee 
by only five ,ames. 
PltUbur,b , " .,' ,010 ~ ~ 4 7 0 
PhJlad~lphla ... , . . tot 100 iIl6- I 5 3 

Friend and Folies; Card ..... ll, Farr~ll 
,7., Erlcluon I'} and H,.ap, Sawatskl 
lUI. L - card ..... U. " 

RedJeflJ 7, ~rav~ 1 
CINCINNA'rJ tit - Led by Jerry 

Lynch's WUiDJ, the Cincinnati 
Redlegs defe/ited Milwaukee 7-1 , 
frustrating the Braves' aim FJ'i· 
day night to clinch at least a tie 
for the National Leaiue pennant. 

The Braves still need either two 
wins or two Pittsburgh defeats to 
clinch their second straight flag. 
Milwaukee' .. . ..... 001 000 GOG- 1 • I 
ClnclnnaU .. . .. . . . toO III 301<- 7 10 I 

Willey, Pisarro (f1 an4" Cran4a1J; 
Newcombe and Burir.s •. L - WUft!). 

Home run - CIncinnati, Lyn"h (18) . 

Giants 8, Cards 1 
ST. LOUIS '" - ' Willie Mars 

banged three hits, moving within 
two points of ~Ichfe As~urn in 

the National League balling race, 
as the San Francisco Giants 
clipped St. Louis Friday night 8·1 
behind Stu Miller's 5·hit pitching. 
San Frandsco ..... 000 112 004-- 8 15 I 
8t. Loul. .. .... .. .. 000 000 100- I 5 2 

MUler and Schmidt; Mizell, MuffeU 
,7). Paine 19} Stobbo (9) and La"d
rlth. L - MI.ell. 

Home run - San Francisco, Klrkland 
(141. 

I 
Dodgers 5, Cubs 1 

CHIC~GO IA'I - Ron Fairly and 
Don p~meter hit homers and Ralph 
Mauriello won his first National 
League victory Friday as Los 
Angeles defeated the Chicago Cubs, 
5-1, to take sole possession of sixth 
place. 
Lo. An,ele. . . . . 100 002 002- 5 14 2 
Chicago .. ......... 000 000 010- I 7 I 

Mauriello, Pod res (8) and Roseboro ; 
Briars, Phllltps (7), Elston (81 and 
Neeman, S. Taylor (8). W - Mau
riello. L - Brtns. 

Home runs - Los Anle) •• , Fairly 
(2), Demeter 131 . 

Indians 2, Tigers 1 

THE 
STUDENT COUNCIL WAY 

IS THE BEST WAY 
To Purchase Your Books 

For The Coming Year! 

I '.16'(;8 '" 
Starts Wednesday 

HER LATEST 
HER NEWEST 

Lloyd Humphreys was back at ready for those Kansas folks ." GaUlt, a flect 170·pounder, en
No. 2 center again with Steve The Frogs finished most of their joyed another top ofCensive day in 
Turner at No . 3 <llId Jerry Novack rough work with a long "game- the Saturday scrimmage. He ran 
movetl up from the fourth team condition" scrimmage Saturday for one score and caught a pass U H· h W 
to No. 2 left ~uard, p\lshing Bill with thc first, second and sixth for another. - .g , . ins 
Ringer down to No. 3 and Al Dunn ------------ Martin also liked the kickoff reo • 
to the fourth spot. turn work of sophomore Harry ) r • . 

DETROIT INI - The Cleveland 
Indians got only four singles of( 
Detroit righthander Paul Foytack 
Friday, yut made them good for a 
2-1 victory as the Tigers stranded 
16 runners . • The defeat ended a 6-
game Detroit winning streak. 
Cleveland " .... , . 010 ~ 01t>- 2 4 2 
Detroit ....... .. ... 000 100 000- 1 9 2 

McLI,b, Grant (8) and Nixon; Foy
tack and Wilson. W - McLI.h . 
. Home run - Detroit, Kuenn (8). 

Students:' VISIT YOUR STUDENT COUNCIL 
BOOK EXCHANGE 

Since Mitch Ogiego slightly re- Cross Country Moreland. The ISO-pound More- As Cttv Hi"h 
injured hi~ bad ankle, Olen Tread- land, a high school sprint cham- ~ ;1 "p BoSox 2, Senators 0 
way, a lll ~r.man, is second quar- Team Opens With pion his junior year, almost BOSTON IA'I - ' Boston defeated 
terback bellind Randy Duncan and broke on runs of 34 and 53 yards. Bows, ~ ~,~O· Washington, 2·0 Friday night be· 
Bill Gravel is at No.3 left half- Air Force, Oct. 4 Martin hinted at several spot .... ~ hind the S-hit pitching of Tom 
back, now that Geno Sessi has substitutions, especially at the end Brewer. Pete Runnels had two hits 
undergone a knee operation. Publicity's spotlight focuses on slots in various situations. Justin University II!Ib pi~~.4 up its ill .lour trips to increase his Am· 

popular football but in another fall Rowland and 6'7" Aubrey Linne second c~ut1ve ~, OD ~ erican League batting average 
sport, cross country. coach Fran. could be pressed into quick !Alr- young s~asO)I t'tld.ily nigbt Ilt WIl- lead to ,321 as Ted Williams went 
cis Cretzmeyer quietly may be de. vice. pello when \.be ' IIlu~hawJs .woo 1I 9,-Ior-2 to drop from .318 to .316. 

FIRST FLOOR, SCHAEFFII Mill, ROOM 2 
HOURS: 9 to 12 and 1 to. 4:45 Dail, 

veloping one of his strongest Iowa Defensively, the first unit failed hard·fou,ht 7" obII~U.e. , > Wjlshlnrton .. ...... 000 000 000- 0 5 I 
teams. to yield a. single touchdown 'in the The on,1y. scor~ In, the pipe w~s ~j!!';ua·l · "'~d' couj.~le~~IK~r~he;k ~6) ~ 

The distance runners, who com. many scrimmages both daily and In the . . tWrd,. PerillCl WbeD p~te B .. w~r and White. 
pete over a 4.mile course, are led on the two Saturdays, and few Hunt hit 'Freb 'C?OPflr !ii!h ,a , fl- -----
by 1956 Olympian Charles (Dea. first downs. The No. 1 line is yard scorln.- paM. CI:\OJlier iX\lled .1 Orioles 5, Yanks 4 

• Books Will ' Be Received For Sale: Sept. 22, 23, 

con) Jones, 1955 National Colleg. called "one of the most rugged the ball db"'~ L 00 .the ~w-r~rd- , ~LTIMORE t4'I - Baltimore 
24 & 25, , 

iate champion and winner of many ever at TCU." line an~ swwe~ ~C~~SlJ ,tJ:i,e, gQlII ~c,(I~ed five runs, including Gus 
major two·mile titles in track. for the only touqhd9W,~ ~fJh~ .niJllt, Tr~ndo's 2·run homer, in the ninth 
Jones compeled last summer in George Alt ran ~ ilxtl1l. J¥linl in~ng Friday nigj.lt, to defeat the 

• Books Will Be Sold: Sept. 25,26,29 & 30. 
R us·sia and three other countrl'es across, , NAW Yo k Ya k 5-4 The Blue~wks:~Jlo peql pen- Ie"r r n ees . 
as a 3,OOO·meter steeplechaser. \' d total f 7e irds b I A New York ........ 220 000 000- 4 II 2 

Reasons for expe ted . a lze a ,0 r ':t. e'l Baltlmore .. ...... 000 OOQ 005- 5 II 0 
C Improve· on even, 'teflTllwith. Vi ' 110 F,ord, Dltmar (8), Duren (9) and 

ment are return of all 1957 Iowa J\erro; Porlocarrero, Lehman (81, Sleat-
team members and addition of a throughout .· ~ ,11i,bt )II a . se er 181 and Triandos. W - Sleater. L -

defensive stl'liiJle. It ,,~s U-Hiilh'll Dltmar. . 
large group of sophomore runners. first Eastern 10",~ ~a.,key~ Con- 12M~me run - Baltimore, Triandos 

• Refunds on Books Which Were Sold, But Are 
Not Current Texts, Will Be Given: Sept. 30th 
ONLY. 

Iowa opens its season here Oct. 4 ference victory o! tile ~alOn. ' • 
with U.S. Air Force academy, a At the 'Clty lI11b fi~!d j~ ~as H A' 7 Ch'S 6 
few hours before the Hawkeye d'ff t t ..... ..;: !s't ·i P' S, I OX 

~. Money and Unsold 
Oct, 1, 2, and 3. 

Books Wilt Be Returned 
_ C a I aren · S or.y',- 'II,., v ~ors !."''''SAS CITY'" _ The Whl'te 

and Falcon football teams meet in A , .. E&I AN LEAGUE from Dubuque ' r"lled to an easy ~,n" II'C' 
the stadium. New York . .. . . ~. ~. ~oo~ ' 45'() win over 'q.~ LilU~ H,a'w~s &<i,l(' Nellie Fox dropped a pop fly 

Six other lettermen will help Chicago ....... 78 68 .534 ' :~\. as Dubuque h~elt Ken ~ont- wl~h two out in the ninth inning 
Jones. They arc Jack Hill , Daven- ge;~I;n'd .:' : : : ~~ ~~ ::~ 16 gomery stole tile .,110",. Montgoin. lind Kansas City's Chico Carras· 

BI'II Gravel port ; Eric Clarke, Guernsey, Boston .... , 72 74 .493 1bl'> ery gained t9G yar'" .on It t~les· L Quel raced home from third base Kansas City .... 70 77 .478 19 .,... as ,. • 'th th . . I th A' 
R1mning With 3d Temn Great Britian; Dave Drew, De- Baltimore .. . .. ,68 77 .469 20 scored tw.o TO's ' an_ set up an- w~ e wmnmg run as e s 

Witt ; Ralph Lyle, Des Moines ', Washington . . 81 84 .421 21 · other. ~,' '.. ., tp~~ , l\ 7-6 decision over Chicago 

Your Student Book Exchange 
FRIDAY 'S IUiSU LT8 F . ht 

It's likely that much work next Bruce Trimble, Cedar Rapids; and Cleveland 2, Detroit 1. The farthest pity , lIi1h pene- ~ ay mg . 
Q t· W'lk MIt' Th Baltlmore 5, New York 4. l I' f ... ..1. th C caro ...... .... 002 004 000- 6 7 3 week will be done on defense, uen In I es, c n Ire. ey Boston 2, Washington O. ra Ion 0 UK: , eye~~, C8~e on, "Ie Kansas Ctty ... . .. 021 200 101- 7 10 2 

Operated as a Non-Profit Serv';ce 
. t 

especially since the coaching staff helped Iowa to place second in Kansas City 7, Chicago 6. 18st play ot the gllme on a paSS Wynn, Shaw (5), Lown (71 and 
th 

TODAY'S PITCHERS b ' F E -'-<' \d ' Lollar; Terry. Gorman 161, Tomanek 
will have more information on the e Big Ten last Call and to win Cleveland at Detroit 121 _ Ferrar... 'Y rosty , vm;"e~s .' jlon of the m and ChIt! W - Tomanek. L -
intricacies of the Texas ChrisLian two of three dual meets. t3-4' and Bell (11 -8' vs Hoeft (~-9J Iowa coach, to the Dubuque 31- LoWn. 

By Your Student' Council 
aUack as shown in the Kansas Two sets of twins, pratically L"J~wtl~~r~ ' at Baltimore _ yard·llne, . K~~:': ~~~,-L;p~;a~~7/ ' Smith ( 12), 

game today. The TCU team plays identical , figure to confuse finish 18-61 vs Wilhelm 12-10). 
. d J·udges. They are the Herml'ers, Wa.hIngton at Boston - Ramol (14-m Iowa sta ium Sept. 27, the first 15. vs Sullivan 01-9!. , 
of three straight home games for Ray and Rich, from Waukon ; and Chicago at Kan ... City IN) - Pierce 
the Hawkeyes. the Ashtons, George and William, (17-10) v~A<.:~~mNA(t-6i;I!AGUE ' 

Iowa assistant coaches Archie from Davenport. w. L. Pel. 
Better sophomores include Bill pMiltl:':ba,u,rk:he , ... ' .. ' 83

88 
6"! .· ~!51 

Kodros and Whitey Piro will be on ~ • ~ ~ Boyd, Boise, Ida" former wl'nner San Francisco .. 76 71 .517 
hand today at Lawrence to scoul Cln I Ii 7" 74 ""3 of second place in the Iowa AAU c nna ...... • ."" the Horned Frogs for the Hawk- st. Lout •.. . ... . 70 77 .478 

meet; and Denny Redder, a 1:57 Los Angeles . ... 68 78 .463 

eyes. half miler from Gladbrook. ~~:f::~IPhl" ':::'~:l :~ 
For the first time In several 

ea S th H k N 1 
't h After the Air Force Academy Los AnFIRelreD.A"Y,'8chRlcEa~oULIT. 1I y r, e aw eye o. um as u • opener, Iowa has dual meets with PIttsburgh 4, PhlladelphlJl 2. 

remained intact since the first day W'sconsi at Madi 0 t 18 Cincinnati 7, MILwaukee I. 
of fall practice Sept. 2. This is an I n son, c . ; San Francisco 8. St. Louis 1. 

Chicago Track club here Oct. 25 TODA Y'S PlTcnas 
all·veteran eleven, six of the play- and Minnesota at Minneapolis, Plttsburah at Philadelphia - Witt 
ers being seniors. (9-21 vs Roberta 116-131 . 

Nov. 8. The Big Ten meet is at Los Anaele. at Chlcaao - Dry1l&iale 
The Iowa gridders spent Friday Ch ' g N 14 d th N t' I (11 -12) vs Bu.hardt 11-0). Ica 0 ov. an e a lona Milwaukee at Clndnnati _ Burdd~ 

morning watching films of last Collegiate affair at East Lansing, (18-101 vs Purkey m-IO\. . 
Saturday's practice. The after- M' h N 24 San FrancIsco at St. LouIs - Miller IC . ov. . (5-8' vs M. be (2-7) . 
noon workout was a short one-ap- -"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;i;;~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiii':'iii 
proximately one and one-half hour r 
-as Evy prepared his squad for 
a hard game·type scrimmage this 
morning. 

Iowa Games on TV 
Sun. Afternoons 

A 6-channel television network 
will show Iowa football game 
fIlms, with commentary by 
coach Forest Evashevski, each 
Sunday at 4 p. m. from Sept. 28 
throug~ Nov. 30. 

Narration will be handled by At 
Couppee, sports director of Station 
KRNT·TV, Des Moines. Couppee, 
quarterback on the famous 1939 
Iowa team, also is 1957-58 presi
dent of the "I" Club. 

TV stations carrying the one 
flour program are WMT-TV, Cedar 
Rapids; WOC-TV, Davenport; 
KQTV, FI. Dodge; KGLO-TV, Ma
son City; KVTV, Sioux City; and 
KRNT·TV, Des Moines. The pro
gram will orginate from Des 
Moines. 

Ortiz Decisions BUllo 
NEW YORK IA'I - Carlos Ortiz 

evened an old score with the enly 
man who beat him when he won 
a unanimous decision over John· 
ny Busse Friday night in a fast 
10 • rounder at Madison Square 

, Garden. Ortiz weighed 137, Busso 
140 pounds. 

Despite his defeat in their first 
meeting June 27, Ortiz was the 7-5 
favorite in the bitterly-Cought reo 
match. 

'(MONEY: 't· 
When You Need I't Most! ~I~:. 

IN JUST A FEW MINUTES YOU CAN OBTAIN 
ENOUGH MONEY FOR ALL YOUR CURRENT 
NEEpS. WE MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE, 
AUTOMOBILES, - AND PARTICULARLY STU
DENT'S TUITION AND SUPPLIES. 
IF YOU NEED $25 - $50 $100 QR MORE, 
SEE OR PHONE .••. ' • 

MR. ARNY DAVIDSON ' 

$ $ 
$ 
$ 
. (ilobe~ Loan CO~ · 

"lust Above University Bookstore" 

205 b.y Bldg. Dial 8.5466 

, -

,~$u~f;ose YOUR business was . 
·"·.>·IGc~ted in another city of 

..... "". 

.. ' 
A,!·l. 

.... !" • 

, ....... "'-"'. ,. . , .. , ', ... " 

. , 
r,. , ... 
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!It ' 01 course you would, to get 

your lair share 01 what those 
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20,000 spend I 

,,(tHE DAI~ Y IOWAN 
"SERVES A MARKET· 
OF 20,000 PERSONS • e • 

Are YOU Advertising 

in the DAILY IOWAN? 

This is the place to do your advertising -
to make sure that you do get y,our fair 
'share of what these 20,000, Universify 

eople spen". ,y.,it and •• 1 
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